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l.Ilcitnlnr

.

meeting of St. Albnn't' loilico 7>'o.

17, Knifjliti of I'ythlm' , this evening.-
AmnrrlaKO

.

- llwnisowus lotted jestcrdny to-

Rolicct Macktuof Cincttiitati , O , and Mis
Mary 13.V. . Steere of Council limits-

.Iheio
.

loaspcclnl tncetlnKuf Harmony
chnplor. No. I! .' , Order of thn lUstorn Star ,

nt Miss Potter's , tWsiMynstur street , tonight ,

.All members uio requested to Represent. Ily
order M.

The younjj Indies of Trinity M. K. church
evening at the

i eslilciiL-fl of Mrs. C H. Allen , - . ) fourth
btni'U 'Iho protfrmnliH ! nlll consist of tlio
" .SOIIKB of.Sovui1 N'litloreil In costume , ic-

frcslmioiiU
-

, cstc. Alluio Invited-
.KcL'otlntloMslmvobocn

.

pending for some-
time lor the purrliaso of the Opdcu liouso by-

milu known hotel man of Nebraska , Im-
tlmo not been ioinplcto l , If the tlcnl goes
through tuo Ogilcti will lie refurnished unit
made thowjiinlof ntiy hotel in llio country.

Senator William 11. Allison will snoukln
this city OH plnes( lny evening , cltlit'r In-

thuopctnliousoor .Masonic hall. Tlio tnlllT
will bo Ills tbcmo , anil it Is rcrtniti that ho
will address mi iiudlciiro that will MIL llio

' luiKcst liall tlicio isln thccltv. Hisdtseus-
elonof

-
' thu tiuin question bo Interesting

to nil , ri'jr.irdlcss of their pnlitln.
Charles I'artcr was gathered In by the

patrolyistorrtny inoinliigimo tiilten to the
central station. JIo was helplessly iliiinlc
and when sciiuhctl the oftlo-rs founds mid
a icvolvrr 011 his p rsou. Ho will ho tiled
this monilng upon two ihurfjcs , one of car-
rying

-
conceuUil weapons and the other of I-

ntoxication
¬

" the court (jots throuirli
with him thoic will h(5( small pioh.ililllty tint
any of hit M.'S will remain In his possession-
.Ho

.

has employed Attorney Wcat to defend
Li m

Weilncsilny m-enlng nt 7 o'cloi-k Dm Id.

Welding of" (Jrcsienl , agt-d elKhtvscicn-
yc.r.s , iHssutl nwuy.iloutli lOMiltlnj ? from old
utc Mr. Welding bus been a resident of
descent touiiship for tlilrly-llro years , and
was one of its most esteemed ami ies | uttcd-
citlons. . Ho loaviH a fnnillyof thrown clill-
ciicn

-

, soul and thico daughters , lth-
hosta of friends to iiioina his loss. 'llio
funeral tnki ! pluco this morning nt 10-

O.in. . The icuiuim will bo bioiiKlit to this
City , and bo Intcmil in ccmotcry.-

A

.

petition for divorce was Hied in the di-
strict

¬

court jcstcrihy by Murv A. Russell ,
who aslcs to be relieved of tin inciimbrnnco-
In the shape of a husband knowi to the
world ns William II. Hussell. Hho alleges
that William lius not only tioated her in *

hnmanl ) and deseited her, but lias been
guilty of adultery , and has been the borm-
coinpniilon of lewd women for thu last year ,

and to inako bis piescnco still moreiutolc-
mblotohcrho

-
has hccotncnn balilUnl drunk-

ard
¬

bho nUo asks for the oiistodj of their
AWlflVilllninir. . , and nn e i .d ilMslonof
the property that sr has accumu-
lated.

¬

.

The Towa State Horticultural society wnms
the formers o [ the slate against trcu sellers-
.It

.
advises the general planting of siuh-

vnrlotlcs only as are iccoinmenUcil by tlio-
Bodetv * or by hoitieulturlst-s of reliablity mid
cxpcrloiuc in the < tato. "AVo consider tlio-
tu'o blacltbcny u fraud and the aprleot ,
primps , Slftl nll Snlomo aiilo| | , Kellter pour
too tender for general planting In the state of-
Iowa. . Ase l< now of no stocks harily
enough to ciiduro this climate , wo condemn
the propagation of apple trees by budding
nnd bclnu the union of stock and scion should
be beneath the surface toobtaln hardy trees. "

Fata Is Hi-nays supposed to bo dark and
mysterious , but It lias itssuincd ti
darker face thnii that which peered over the
high onkcn dcsk-in County Clerk Chambers *

olllco yesterday , -when , a very dim colored
man named b'uto Martin canio up to the
counter lending a unite woman. I'ato was
nnxlous and troubled. Ho had been refuted
omarrlaRO license in Omnha to marry the
vliltlsh looking uonmii at his side , nnd-
In his despair had come to this

Ido to got the precious document.
Bo swoio tlicwoinaa had negro blood in her
veins , un assertion that she did not contra-
dict

¬

with her tongue , but her appearance did.
Her dusky locr said there was no b.ir or Im-
pediment

¬

to their marriage nnd bo had "a-
aollnh fer the licenses. " The cash was
liaised over and the legal permit to wed
jriven. The woman gave the name of Llzzio
Sbiikolford , mid her homo as Omaha. They
hurt-id ly left to Hud somebody to tic the nup ¬
tial knot.-

A
.

somewhat pitiful case was tried In Jus-
tlco

-
Sehurz' court yesterday nftornooit nnd

concluded last emiing , ftlrs. llritton , n,

nonwnnemly seventy jcurs old , vasnrrestcd-
by her duufihterlu-law , Rhs. Smith , for
malicious tresspnss lu breuklnK open and
moving Into a house on South First atieot.
The liouso vas the projicrty of the old lady'ss-
on. . vho used to bo engineer the City
mills , hut xipou his mamapo to the picscnt-
Mrs. . Smitti ho denied It to lior. H was the
former homo of Ills mother prior to tier son'si-
mirringo. . The son has been absent from
the city for the past year , and the old woman ,
not being able top.iy icnt , concluded to rc-
BUino

-
her foimcr homo by fotciblo entry and

* Tlio arrest for trespass followed.
Bho told aecy pitiful story to the court.
Bho lias n llttlo boy , the child of a dead
daughter , Mio is tiying to keep with
her and pt oUdollh a lioiuo. Tlio case was
Ukou under adviscinfant ,

Own Vonr Homo.
Why pay rent can build a homo

for loss money 1

The Iowa National Building- and Loan
association commenced business In Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs Juno 1 , 1SH! ) , and have lur-
ulshcd

-
families with homes worth

from $1OO! ! to WtW oiuh at less cost thnn therent -would boon the name proportv , with six
more homos In process of construction. Also
have fifty members carrying stock for an In-
vestment. . The stock "us investment pays
bout'8 per cent annual interest , more than

flvo times the profit of any savings bank de-
posits , and It is absolutely Hafo.

Agents wanted in all towns In western
Iowa and eastern Nebraska.-

A.
.

. A. I AII <OVS , Uoncral Agent ,
Koom D , Kverett block ,

Council llluffs , la.

Mrs CJeorgo Paiks and dauehter , Mrs. II ,

3. Itlltenberiek of Pueblo , Colo. , are visiting
Mrs. W. D , Hanlln.

Miss >loiuilo Fltz Henry andapaityof
Keokak friends , left jcstordav for aislt to
the Sioux City corn paluce.

Social OntliorhiRTof tlio Soots ,

Last night the members of the St. Andrews
oclcty and their friends met hi their hall on

bouin i> iaiii sireoi with tuo vlow of Inninga
social time. It Is needless to say they did
enjoy themselves , for when a body of them
moot they alvvajs liavo the beat of a tlmo ,

After the opening remarks by the president ,

A. C.0ruham , singing , speech making , etc.
were in ordor. The following; programme
was rendcied in n very appropriate manners
Muulo Violin nnil Plimo .. . . . . . . . .J. U.Mol'liii-Muiniul llcbcrtVych
Motlier llubbitrdand llor ! ) { '

: - l ! vW. . R btownttBonghen tlio Kyo louua Homo.
' 'Uccilatlon Court on the Square . , . . ,

. . . . .. Ur. 0 , W. Gordon
PoiiB-Howan Tree.Mlses .Mniul and Kdna , and MiuilPJ Hey ISoll
Hcotih UoiulhiK. .luinc-. Johnston
KoHV-lloiillu Uows. .Iniiii-s Mauriio
Address tnthu Hadlos. , U , Ho art
GoiiK-hcotland . . . ,..William 8. McMlekrn
llluu llollsof t> ( iitlnud . . . . Miss Muiul Hello
t-onK-Theru't. >'uo I.iU'k About thn lluuso. ,.Mrs. 11. StoumsonEoug-Vo llanksuiiil limes o' lloniilo DOIIII. . . . .. ,.KoUortWych-
Mislrumontii ! Muslo . ,.. J. It.Mcl'liursonand IlobertVych
Boiin-i ; > ) t Up liinl llurtho IKior. , , . ... . , , . *.. ..James Mcora-

oAjter alato hour they ull dispersed for
homo with the hopes of many of such
lociul gutheriugs from lime to time.

Money nt rodueod rites loinolon chatto-
nd real estate swnrltyby K. II. SlioafoA : Co-

ii Tim Manhattan sporting headquarters
groadwajf ,

THE IN THE BLOBS ,

Yesterday's' Races Postponed on Account of
Bad Weather-Today's ' Programme ,

ARGUMENTS BEGUN IN THE DAMAGE CASE.-

A

.

Prnotionl .Toko Played by n Tl.lef
Slumping Out I > l | tlierln A Vciy'-

Slok. " ituryiiitin A. Hoi l

.Minor MenIon.!

The rain , th.it his never failed to put n
moist ihnniu'on the enthusiasm of thosup-
iortou

-
| of the Council Bluffs r.ico course ,

laino around ull right yesterday morning
shortlj befoi e daylight. It en me in good
generou * quuitltlcs nnd left a gloomy and
illssigiccable throat behind it all diy yester ¬

day.'hcn 1 o'clock cutno the best inilo-

tniuk In Aincriciivailn too heavy a condi-
tion

¬

to permit the thought of putting a horse
upon It , and the race *, were postponed until 1-

o clock today. Ills a singular nnd imh.ippy-
colncideuco that nil the different
maiuigeniei.U of the drhlnp parlt
hive never been able to Hud a week
ofinlntcriupted sunshlno for their races
slnc'olho park ? laid out jcars ajo. The
d.itoshavo bcx'ii llxod fioni Juno to October ,
and Inomocases wcob of dry wcilher has
lircfoded the opc-niiif ; of tne races , but the
( loudshavonlwnjs gut iironnii In time toi-

ll.m pen tlioardorof the hoiocmen and dls-
iourato

-

the public-
.It

.

t.iltos nn Inimenso amount of wnter toi-

liitnngo the track under ordinaiv ciicuiu-
stanu"

-

, butthvrchas never been nfailuio on
the put of tliu clerk of the weather to delude
the c'.uth uith ii stilllolciit amount. If there
U no moro lain the trai.lt will bo in sjilcudid-
shapothls afternoo-

n.I'hi'bcstaui'tlonecr

.

in the .stato is H. II.-
liiiiinn.

.

. ( Council lllufTs , Spcl.il attention to-
bloudeit stink silos , nnd all brani'lics of
mercantile goods OIllcJ ." ( U Uioadway.-

Flgns.

.

. Losoy & Jensen's , 11 Pearst.I-

tnlilHMl

.

llis ItonininalPH.
The poliio ao looking after a fellow by the

namoof VVilllninStri> nor. who I * charged
by his roommates , II Sorcnson nnd Henry
Atkinson , being the perpetrator of prac-
tical

¬

jokes of acry undesii.iblo character.
The three jouiig men loom nnd board at the
residence of Sain DeLong, foi whom Stiaynor
was dilvinga team , nnd has been eng.igcil
with him for the past two months. Niglit be-
fore : last Atkinson Stroynor-
c.unoliito his loom and stealthily pulled his
pnnt.ilooiis from bcneatli his pillow. Soi en-
sonassleepingln the sumo room nnd was
awiikowhcn Straynor was getting the gar-
ment from his compmion's pillow. "I'm-
polngto play a joke on ''whisiicrs , ' " as Atkin-
son Is called , remained Stmjnor. "I'm
going to take his pants away and make him
thhiKsoimbody has stolen them. Don't' toll
him until mopiilng. " Sotcnson dropped asleon
and thought nothing more about it until
daylin'lit. When ho nroso to dress he dis-
covoad

-

hh own pantaloons us well as those
of hiscomiad.3 and Straynor was gone. 1'hoy
waited until late for Htraynor to cornplcto his
]eke , and finally decided to malto it very in-
tcrostlng

-

jor him when he returned. In At-
kinson's pocket his watch valued at SIS ,

And M5 in cash , and Sorensou's pocltUbook
con tallied JIO. When breakfast time nrrived
the 3ounjrmen concluded to dress in other
garments and hunt up Straynor and lot him
knou he had eatried the joke a good de.il too
far. Thoyilld not succeed in linding him ,

nnd It is now evident that ho docs not Intend
to complete thu Joku within the next fort )
years If lioc.ui U'cp from Oelng caught

Hohas been niosnieut of the city forabout
two mouths , ami ao 0110 knows mucli about
ulul -

Grand opening of fall and winter millinery
at Mrs. Montclth's , 111" Broadway , Friday
undSatuiday , October 10 nnd 11.

Wall paper mLosoyit Jensen's , 11 Pearl st.-

A

.

Juryman Overcome.
Attorney Sims was In the midst of an elo-

quent
¬

, Impassioned argument before the jury
In the Burke case yesterday aftcinoon , when
ono of the jury men fell out of his chair , strik-
ing the floor with u thud , stopped tlio
flow of elocjuemo nnd threw tlio court room
In to a state of excitement. Everjono sprang
to his feet except the prostruto
Juryman , who wna quickly helped up ,

The first Impression was that lie

had dropped with heart disease or-

sonw equally fatal nttack , and this was quite
a natural guess , for there have bjen so many
fatalities nancl troubles In cotinceCion with
the participant1 ! In this c.ises since the trial
commenced. KvcrjboOy bruathed easier
when It was discovered that the juryman
wiuall right , and that ho had been simply
leaning too far b.ick in his chair and thus
lost his Inlanco. On resuming his argument
Air Sims lomarked that bo did not know
whether his argument had piwed sostroiiK
that It had knocked tlio juryman
out of tlio cluilr , or .so weak as to cause sleep
to come to the eyelids of tlie listener , but cer-
tain ho was that he felt vcty iniitli in earnest
about tliecnsc,

'Jhu nr imonts were not concluded yester-
day. . Mr. Pusev closed his oponlny In the
forenoon. Mr.Bimsfollowed , closing about
4 o'clock , Mr McCabe then began and -will-
conelutlo this morning , after which ilr.
Baldwin will inako the closing argument for
UioplalntitT. _

If you wish to sell your property call on the
Juild it Wells Co. , Cf. B. Judd , president , W-
OIt roadway.

For rent Furnished room. Mrs. J. Ly-
nian

-
, 020 Willow avo.

AProud Quartette.-
W.

.
. II. Schuiz , T , B. Cisady , Geoifro nnd-

FI.IIIic "Wright , four well known ami popular
young men of Council Bluffs , returned fioin
lies Molncs yesterday Hushed with tiiuinph
and pride over the successful passage of the
trjlng ordeal to which young attorneys ara
subjected hy the lowiv supreme court when
they appear before It for cxiiiiniiiitionfoDad-
uihsioii

-
to thu bar. aio mcin-

bcis
-

oE a class of twenty-four , ono of which
was a young lady , who took their examina-
tion

¬

on Wednesday , Everyone passed and
received some very fluttering compliments
fioni Judge) Hothroek. Mr. Schurz Is the
youngest bon of JinticoSehurz , nnd gives
promiseof a brilliant and honorahlo futmo-
.ItU

.

contrary to thonr.ictli-o of the supreme
court toglvotho studeutstlicirstaiulmg utilio
completion of their examination , but it. wu-
Rlcn

>

out quietly that tlio Council llluils
Jjojs stood nt the head of the class. Only
tliostamliiiK or the young Inly , Miss Lily
KostoinlaUslt } , was nivon delinltely , and bur
a c lt.'o was 10. The Intlniition Hint the
Uluffs boys stood nt the head of the class In-

dle.itcs
-

that their standing is equally good ,

Mr. Seliurz has been studying in the ofllco-
of Judge. Walter I. Smith. Mr. Cusudy Is
the son of .ludfjoJ , N. Casady , an d has been
studying with l-Mnley Buiko , mid tlio Wright
boj s are the sons of lion , George I1. Wright ,
and bine been partially under Ids tuition and
also students of a MassadiUhctts law school.
JCach of them has determined to make Conn-
oil Bluffs hisfutuio home , and will enter tlio
profession alouco.-

J.

.

. C. nixny , steam neating , sanitary en-

Blneer
-

, 9HJ Ufo 1)111111111 ? , OiiuUi ; Wi JUr-
i lam block , Council Hluffs-

.Losey

.

& Jensen pilnt houses-

.V.'liat

.

They Did wttli the Stnrf.-
TUo

.
Hermlson nnd Zoph bjys hive con-

fessed
¬

to the burglary ol the Cl.irk cottage ,

mid what they did with n part of
the stolen stuff. What they did not carry
away tnoy wantonly destroyed , The valu-
able

¬

collection of petrifactions and valuable
stones that laid on the sideboard they de-
stroyed

¬

by carrying the smaller articles to
the creek and throwing them in the witcrI-
wucnth the .North first stroct bridge ,
His or six feet deep They can never bo
recovered because n car load of broken stona-
lia* been deposited then ) since , Tlio heavier
arUcloi the) threw uowu iuio u deep water

closet. Wrs. Clark say slier lo will not
fall below K5X ), as thu boys committed n
great deal of damigo nbout the house that
cannot bo spoken of , '.Their pircnts will
settlotho ilitnuKOand they will probably not
bo prosecuted.

To Housekeepers.
Prices that ax| ak for themselves. A few

valunbli ; quotations from the Uostou store ,

Council liluffs.I-
MUMS

.
OINflllAMS ,

5r light nnd ineillu m ehalllcs.-
i

.

5r dark fast color pilnts.-
Ro

.
largo llRuro funituro prints , ju t the

thing for comfoiters-
.TryowrlOc

.

, l'J >< c nnd ISo batting , free
from knots nnd open In one sheet..-

Apron
.

. Ginghams no, n bargain ,

Dress ginghams at Sc , 10c , 12 0 , new fall
styles.-

Soinothlnf
.

; nciv in striped domestic * in
light , medium und dark ; ulsomixtures nt lOc-
.Aah

.

to sec them-
.Armeniasorf'c.rm

.

Inches wide , only IS' c-

.Is'civ
.

stjles in Itepps , suitable for wrappers ,

8jfiC)12) yaids for 81.
Empress plaldj In new lines of colors , }

wn.r.T soti" " .

Cutlcurasonpl , c : I'ciirs1 medicated. W

Cute May. 'Me-
.jmbrosli

.

so.ip , 3 for25c ; put up in fancy
embossed boxes.

Scented glycerine soap , lOc ; a for2. c-

.Ljrgu
.

cako-s of Victoria soip ; nlso fur bal-
sanuonpat

-

ficjil for'J'ie ; (special.-
Vo

. )

also rarryn full line of tollot nrtlelcs
such as all kinds of combs , hair .brushes , nail-
brushes , tnlr curlers , etc. , etc-

.Hostoii
.

Store , rotlieringhain , Whltclaiv &
Co. , leaders nnd promotois of low prices ,
101 , W.J und -10' , Broadway , Counill HlufTs.

] 'S. Store open every evening until 9-

o'clock , baturdiy , 10 o'clock.

Stamping Out Dlptlicrln.
The Council Illuft's Medical society held a

meeting In the olllco of Dr. Maciue Wcdnos-
dny

-

evening for the purpoio of taking homo
action looking toward checking the spread of-

diphthcito in the city. There has been
nothing to crcato the fe ,r that the disease
would assume an epidemic form , but the
plijsicians deemed it best to recommend some
contorted action thit would stimp it out of-

existence. . In a city us lai-go as Council
151 lifts It cannot be otherwise than thnl there
must bo some cases of contagious diseases nil
tuo time , and It is possible Hint they might
assume nn epidemic character if the proper
rostiictions wcionotplacedupoti tlio patients ,

Tin medical society toolt this view of the
rmttcrhen they met and passed (.ho follow-
inp

-

resolutions :

Mhctons I > lplith ih Is on tlio Incrc'isn I-
ntlieelty nnd has as iitiietl n soniuwhut mullg-
n

-

: in tali uriii * tor. thorrforo ,
ItpoolMil , Tliutwe.thu iiicinbersof thoCoun-

ell ItlulN Medical sDL'lety , aiUKo Hut no
children bo admitted to the imhllc schools
with niiyalliiiint of tlio throat I'o this end
worecoimiu'iid that |iiylilansl) . ajipolntid-
bylliu school boird.cotnpetent tocMiinliiu nil
thi seboiil children In the various schools
twlio oath week , and

, Tliat a eopv of these resolutions
hu fmiiMiiMl llio iiiusldent of llio bo u ( lot
udiiriition and encliuf thcdully papers for
publication.-

An
.

examinatlpn of the city records shows
that in .faiuiniy two cases were renoited , six
in February , eight in Miuchsixteen In April ,

oifihtin May , twenty-two in Juno , ten in-

Julj , ten in August , eleven In September and
eight for the Hist eight d.ijs in this month
Tliese do not Include croup , diphtheric croup
and other throlt troubles. The percentage
of deaths have been quite small , but of Into
the ratio is increasing. Some ine.isuics-
shoald bo taken to stamp out the disease.

Fine interior decorating , Losoy & Jensen

Pivc Per Cent
Discount on-water bills paid before 9 p. m ,

this evening. _

Home Smashed Up Cars.
There were rumors of a wreck on the Rdclt

Island railway last night that caused the re-

porters
¬

some anxiety and n good deal of
tramping around iu the mud and darkness
before the facts could bo learned. A tele-
phone messagecomcyetl the information into
TUB 13 KB ofllce that a locomotive lioidliRh-
tventeutou an Incoming tr.iln. and a collision

with a switching train was the result. After
a great deal of work the trouble was located
in the Union 1'icitlc yards at tlio transfer.
The Mock Island WAS delivering a string of

cars to the Union Pacific , and the
switch onglno was hurryinc them
along at a lively rato. The
lantern of tlio switchman who was standing
at the head of the backing train went out. and
ho had no means of signalling the engineer.-
Ho

.
set the head brake and was running back-

.to the engine over the tops of tlio cais when
the train struck a lot of empties standing on
the tr.ick. The backing cars wcro being
driven along about eight miles an hour and
they administered a blow that sent three of
them into the ditch. Onocoulair was badlv-
u recked , andtno dra-wheads of the others
wcro broken and the ends driven in. The ac-

cldont
-_

occurred about 9 o'clock.

Wanted A peed cignrniaker at100 Uroad-
wny

-
, Council Bluffs. No mould workman

need apply. _
A Hotel > Ian.-

Mr.
.

. S. W pl.irlt of D ninth , Minn. , 1ms pur-

clnsed
-

the furniture oC the Jameson hotel ,
and yesterday ho concluded negotiations for
the lease of the building for a term of years ,

with the intention of opening and conducting
it as a. Ilrst-class , modern small hotel. It will
ba thoioughly overhauled nnd refurnished
nnd its name ihanged to "The Gordon. " It-
is naturally one of the nicest little hotel prop-
ertle1

-
* In the west , and iMr. Clark gets

through with the work of remodeling it , it-
vlllboacosyand attrattlvo nonio for tlio

trans lent public. lie expects to have It ready
for the opening about the 20th inst , George
M. Whitney of Omaha will bo the day clerk.

Buy lumbcrof The Judd & Wells Co. ,
811! Broadway. _

J. G , Tipton , real estate , 5r! Broilway.-

A

.

HuiUhMi DtiC'lhio CatiHcs Orcnt Ap-

prehension
¬

of Failure.L-
oN'nov

.

, Oct. 9. Tno stock market was
the scene of wild excitement about noon
today witli qi atlons entirely nominal. Can-

adian
¬

Pacific Declined 1 per cent fcom last
evening's closing , Erie foil ) { , Kilo seconds
consols 1 i , Illinois Contr.ll % Mexican or-

dltiaryUJ
-

, St. Paul common , 2.f) , Now York
Central 1' , Pennsylvania J<J and Heading { .
A largo amount of stock was thrown on the
market through foiccd sales. This liidnicd
the fear that failuio woula folloxv. At 4 p.-

in.

.
. the ill ras clearer , but tomorrow's settle-

ment
¬

is very anxiously awaited. The inaikot
closed with the most of the decline iccovcred.

Not Hcllcclnil In Now York.-
Nr.w

.
Yoiih , Oct. P. There was llttlo ex-

iltement
-

shown on the stock exchange hero-
.Ilrokcis

.
with ordeis appeared to bo Intent on-

Dxotiiitlnir them Mlthnnt utt iMi'tlnu nnv innrn
ultentlon thin was possible , The London
cubic repenting excitement on the stock ex-
change

¬

there iiullltled on later cuhloi-
roporllng the maiKut stiongcraiid advancing ,
mid that London was not u factor in trading
hero.

A Piillmtin ' lot ory.
BOSTON , Mass , Oct. O. In the United

States circuit couit today a decision was filed
In the iaso of the Pullman palnco car com-
pany

¬

tno Boston it Albany r.illro id for In-

fringement
¬

of a intent granted the Pullman
company fora new and useful linpiovemunt-
la solid vestibule connections between rail-
road

¬

cars. The decision Is la favor of the
rompUliiant and Is substantially u vcidlct
against the Wagner company ,

Miles' Nrrva and Idusr I'llli.-
An

.
Intiiortant They act on the

liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A now principle. They speedily
euro biliousness , b.ul taste , torpid liver , piles
und constipation , Splendid for men ,
mid chllUi-tii. Smallest , mildest , surest , ! tu
doses for 'J5 cents , Samplc-s free nt ICuhu iSc-

Co. . 's , 15th und Douglas ,

DcnmmlHof Urlcs llmplii ) D-
MXrw VOIIK- , Oct 0. President King of the

Hrio road today Issued a circular In reply to
the long list of demand ) mndo by the em-
ployes

¬

a few days ajo for an Incroiuo Ih
wages , concessions on runs , etc , The do-
iimiuli

-
or thu men are refused uiidtlio roiisona-

therefor &olout at leiiflh.

Tim COUHIIJI ) CONVENTION .

13. H. Oicrnll Hi'lcctod fis n Candid nte
for the lipjjlflliUmo.

The colored voters of the city met In ma-
comentlonat the Qildfollows' hall on Xorth
Sixteenth street lust night for the purpose of

selecting a candidate, for the legislature , to-

bo presented to the county republican eon
volition. Silas Kobblns" presided , an IF. L-

.Unrnettaetedas
.

scprotary. K. It. Overall
nnilW. M. Manhhllwerepliced In noinltm-
tion

-

, Upon thehallit Mr , Overall iccolvcd-
a iimjorltyof thevotes cast and ,uis ilcclared
the candidate of tlio colored voters ofjbo
city.A .

committee was appointed nnd Mr. Over-
all escorted to the platform. lie made an en-

thusiastic speech , thanking the convention
for the honor conferred upon him. Ho re-

ferred to his ofllclul career In the postofllco
during his jcars of service , and
was frequently np"plaudc-d.

Germany United ntul llnrope l nelllcd.P-
AIIIS

.

, Oct. 9 Oil Bias prints an uccoun-
tof nil interview alleged to have been had with
Kmperor William during his recent visit to-

Austria. . In this the emperor Is represented
as having dilated upon tuo Teutonic chir-
actcr

-

of the Alsatloiis , of whom hcdcelnied-
ho was very fond. Ho expressed a desire to
reward their loyalty bv acts of conciliation
nnd said it n-ns tlio" duty of Goimanyto-
nsslst Alsatlonindustry uiid.coinmcrcc , espec-
laly

-
the cultivation of wino. Ilcilechued that

bo would embark In no mhentuies.uut would
l ave Gciumny to his sotias ho iccelvcd It nnd
would spare the reichstag the honor of an-

other
¬

war. lie thought Hie tocinllsts had
been too long treated ns savage enemies-
.Filedrlcbsruho

.

had tried to foico upon him a-

nollcy of perpetual war abroad nnd war nt-

home. . Thercfoie he had left Frtodrlebsr-
ube.

-
. Ho vns dcterinlncil , ho said , to

complete his gr.xndfuthei's work. "Ger ¬

many united and Kuropo pacified , " thut is-

my grand dream.

Ij ilcc Mohuiilc Indian 4Conrcrcnue ,

TAKE MOIIOSK , 2fV. , Oct. y. At the In-

dian
¬

confcrenco today the subject , "What
should be theielatlpn of. the churches to the
federal government In thewoikof education
of the Indian races ! " was illicusbcd. lr.
James W. ICing of New York , secietnry of
the National League for the Protection of-

Aiucrisan Liberties , spolto earnestl ) against
emittingnppioprlatlons to religious denom-
inations

¬

for public educational work.
General Armstrong argued that
there is no better tlnn to give aid to ton-
tiact

-

sdiools , BlsliopVhippie said the
inllueiicoof the contiact schools had been to
uplift the whole chai.ictcrof the goeminents-
chool. . The position o lllshop Whlpple was
sustained by Ueiiet.il Howard of Chicago.-
Uev.

.

. Wr. Mitchell of the Presbyterian boatd-
of mission * and others. Tlie speedy separa-
tion

¬

of churdi and state in tuo matter of
Indian education -was adiocatcd by llov. Dr-

.i'osterof
.

Boston , und veiy stiougly by Ur-
.L.Milan

.

. Abbot-

t.Ilaacbnll

.

Conference.-
Ni

.
: w YOIIK , Oct. 9. After a vast amountof

lobbying and bcurrying to and fro in tlio
hotels today A. G , Spaldlng , John B. Day ,
C. H. Byrne , representing the National
league , William Barney , Allan E. Thurnmti
and Chils Von dor Abe , for the American as-

sociation
¬

, nnd E. Ii , Talcott , Wendell C oo-

dwlnandA.
-

. L..fotiuson of the Pl.iycis1 league ,
constitutingthe; conference committee , vent
into session this ( talked over mat-
ters

¬

until after midnight. When thomcetlng
was over all said that thcbsstof feeling nre-

Kachconimlttcehaving stich widely
separated Interests , itwas diflicult to-
do anything at the first meet ¬

ing. Another -will bo held October 23 ,
and in the meantime 110 negotiations
will bo entered into between any pl.iyer and
club. Everybody hero seems to look forward
ton compromise'between the National and
Players' leagues.

Iron Men In .Joint Session.P-
ITTSIIUHO

.
, Pa. , Oct. 9. The first joint ses-

sion
¬

of the British iron imd steel Institute
and the American societies of engineers nnd
Iron nnd steel manufacturer was held at-
Ctirnci'lo hall this moinlng. Thotlmowas
spent in making speeches and reading papers ,

alter which an adjournment for dinner was
taken. This afternoon the visitors were
taken to the Wildnoocl oil iiclds , after which
they visited the Westingbouso nlr brake
works at AVilraerdlng nnd other Industries
along the Monongaheluand Allegheny rivers.
Tonight a full dress reception was tendered
them at thoDuquesne club.

Mnd at the MelUtiley Bill-
.Ilo

.
>ir , Oct. 9. The committee appointed to

arrange for a proper representation of Italian
art and Industry at the international exhibi-
tion

¬

in Chicago in 1893 has dissolved , having
decided that any further efforts to accom-
pHsU

-
the work for which It was formet

would bo useless. It is stated that the com-
mittee

¬

found that in view of the new United
States tariff law manufacturers or
others were willing to send exhibits to Chi ¬

cago. __
Tlio Weekly Constitution Silzcd.-

ATiAVTA.Oa.
.

. , Oct. 0. The postal author
itlcs today seized the weekly edition of the
Atlanta Constitution , which contained n
prize distribution offerto Its subscribers to bo
settled Oh i Istmas morning. The forms have
been revised and the edition Is now being re-
printed.

¬

.

A Horse on H-

LOMIOK , Oct. 0. Lord Salisbury rctmncd
from the continent last night. AtNcwhaven
the customs onlccrs seized two nnd anal
gallons of spirits and a quantity of cigars
foundln his carriage , which had been brough
over from Dieppe. The coachman was do-
tained. .

Trial Trip ol" the Vesuvlun.-
Nr.wi'OHf

.
, R. I , , Oct. 9. The United States

dyiiamlto crulbcr Vesuvius made two run
today over a moisured mile course otful
speed with forced draft and all tlio boiler
working , and tnado twenty knots an houi
under these conditions.-

Vrec5k

.
**

on the Canadian Pncifln.-
WiNS'ii'rn

.

, Man. , OH. 0. Tlio west-bound
Canadian Paciilc express was wrecked forty
miles west of hero lait night , three colonis
cars being b.idly stnashod , No ouo wa
seriously hurt.

Hate llrcxcl'H Ooocl AVorl-
c.Piiiui

.

> ru iiiA , Oct. 9. Sister Catherin
( Miss Kato Drexcl ) Is about to have ercctc-
a great convent ofitlio Sisters of Mercy i-

Huoks county for the instruction of girls t-

ouullfy them for teaching among the In
Jlnns ,

A Illg; Hungarian Tnllurf.-
PtsTii

.
, Oct. 9.nA corn agent of this cit

has failed with liabilities of 1,000,000, florins
It Is that other failures will follow
The trouble is dno to thu poorness of th-
harvest. .

I) oath ofioii , Inane Stone.-
DriAND

.
, Fla. , Oi-t , 0. Hon. Isaac Stone

formerly United States minister to Japai
died tonight. _

_

Tim Di-ntli Hull.-

HAVANA

.
, Oct.'J The count of Cosamore

loader of tthe Cuban conservative party , I

dead ,

* J'.t iCA-

CSoorgoSedgwIck , a prominent banker o-

ICanss City in nt the Pax ton-

.Charlosdanlner
.

, aiwoll known banker o-

Licou , la. , U iu thu cit ) looking after business
interests.-

Mr.
.

. 13. M. Bailer , publisher of the Tri-
bune , 1-hivld City , Xel) , called upon Tin. HUB
yesterday morning-

.Mr
.

, and Mrs. James Corrlcnn of West
Sldi lu. , urn thu guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.-
Wllliltn

.

M , Hushes.I-
SIr

.
, and MH , .r. M Meredith of Vorlc ,

Neb , their sister , Mi * . J. J. tl"-!

bon , of til 17 Wilt street.-
Mr.

.

. t ! ooi go M , Harbour , * CtilMRO capital-
1st

-

, now nt the Mlllaid , in 0110 of thu many
who , having heard so miali rmoni bio coin-
.muni

.
upon Omaha, felt u burning di-slro to-

si>o tlu flty. Ho nnjs | has boon a-

sirles of nurprNi's nnil ho will not the
city until ho hns noon inoio of It , Mr , Hnr*

bourcallcdupoiiTuulluujeiterday morning.

nN TIMbunuun.s ,

An Unoccupied Ilniioe Hiirnctl loathe
Orouud.-

At
.

t> : !10 last night a two story frame home ,

formerly tHcd M n boarding house , oat west
of the Belt line and three blocks south of-

Leavenworth street , toolt flro and binned to
the ground-

.Ilosotcam
.

No. G went to the scotio of ( ho
fire , but the distance was so great that the
lames had done their worst by the lime llio-

Irctneii reached the spot ,

The liouso had been vacant for some tlmo
mil the owner's nnmo could not be learned
ast night. The lews111 probably bo about

? .' ,IX0.) Whether or not the property was In-

sured
¬

could not be learned-

.I'lio

.

Adjoining Knncli Murdqr.i-
KUXN'r

.
, Wyo , Oct. H. [Special Telo-

to

-

Tun Hiu1. ] The body of George
I , Henderson , foreman of the "71" cattle

outfit , who wis asi.isslmtcd In the Sweet-
water country Tuesday , readied hero this
cvcnlngiuid will be bulled under Masonic
nusplccs tomorrow nftornoon.

The killing , It now appeui , w done
jy n fellow named Smitti 11 U believed ho-
s Identical with SU Shooter Smith , n worth-
ess

-

ehuiactcr whoso chief claim to notoriety
s his ability to handle a gun. Smith hid
icon employed for some time as night border
for the horses at Henderson's ranch Onoof-
Henderson's trusty men suspected that ho

not attending to his dutv and watched
ilm. Ho discovcicd that the man was In.-

ho habit of building a llto for himself
in the prolrlo and going to nlcnp-
jy It or disappearing nllogclhur
until daylight , taking his chances of
hiding the liorsei again This was ri'iortcil-
oHenderson

|
, who siitlsllcd hlmm'lf of Its

Tilth and then dlstliar cil Hnillli. 'I lie Inllcr-
nido several IhreutH , nnd It It thoiighllio-
llled< HcndrrHori fur rcvuigo 'rtiuihuilff In-

on hJinUh's trail.

AVIIIIiiin lliilmrl'HHnildrii llcnth ,

Willliiin lloliiirt , onri of lhj oldrsHt coniliict ,

ors on tlio Chicago , Hr. I'uul , MlniionK| > llx 6

OnmlurulltoadMIH Hilling In Or (JoriiiiU'H-
jfllco Init ovcnlng , whmi ho Miiddunly fell tol-

lio Moor and n fi'wmoirii'iitH Inter illcd Mr-
.llobarlhas

.
been ttoilblul with heart dlscisor-

or many years and Ih His siipmHcd] to linvo
been the cause of his diMth. The rt'tnaitiH
were convened to the family lusluonie-

.Itnbt

.

> ndVIillc DrittiK ,

Jobn Lambert , nn emnloj-o at Krug's brew-
ery

¬

, was picked up by the police under the
Thirteenth street vladuttin an Insensible con-

dition
¬

last night. When restored to con-
sciousness

¬

Lainbcit stated ho had been diinkI-
IIR

-
considerably in company with three or

four strangers and that they had knocked
liim down and robboil him of about $J ( ) . Ho
was locked up and will have a healingtoday. .

n
C. P , O'lscal , who diivesa team for the

Barber asphalt company , had a few glasses
of beer yesterday aftcinoon , and felt ery-
good. . Hewn into thobupgy of Assistant
Manager Hock itnd smashed It n little. Ho
was uricstcd and taken to the station.

The Cnblo Cars Tied Up-
.Ihc

.

cable cars wera all tied up List night
several hours before the usual time of stop ¬

ping. The company was busy getting In a-
new cable and all Uafllc had to bo suspended
for a short tlmo-

.TVO

.

CUHIOUS K

Valuable Pliid or John Powers Near
Mies , Ml oil.

While John Powers of No. 172-
2Walash) mcnuowas digging a hole in a
Held about two miles from Nilcs , Mich. ,
In August , lS89lio found four feet below
the Bitrfaco two medals , says tlio Chi-
cago

¬

Tribune. They apparently aio of
silver and bone , n , ringnttaohed &liow-

ing
-

- Unit nt 0110 time they 5md been worn
as u pendant.

The liirger 0110 is about thrco inches
In diameter ; ononosidoisn bust of King-
George III. of England. Ho is chul iti
armor and 011 hia breastplate is n rp-
pousso

-
head of Terror. The huir IB

dressed tiflor the fashion of tlio ttinoin-
a queue sind the features are like the
paintings of the "mad king. " The
words on the background are "tteorpius-
III. . Dei gratin1. On the opposite side
is the English coat of arms , vith ulioii
and n unicorn on either side.

Tlio shield is surrounded byu {jnrtor-
of the knights of thut order bearing the
motto "Honi eoit qui mal y penso. "
Twined around a scioll , on which is in-
scribed

¬

"Dieuotmon drolt , " uro sprigs
of u rose and a thistle.

The smaller modnl , nbout two inches
In diameter , ha tliosatnobustof Gcorgo-
III. . on one side and on the other n land-
scape

¬

presumably allegorical. A Iton is
reclining in the foreground wliilo i-

pnunt wolf is snarling lit him. The lion
IB probably symbolical o ( the haughty
pride and serene bolf-conlidciico of Great
Briliiin , while the wolf may represent
the jealous powers foreverhiunssing her
but powoiless to ticcoinpllsh iiiiytliing-
.In

.

tlio buck-ground uio a country uhuruh ,
trues and n rolling mill.

The vnluo of the medals lies in their
historic as lolies. Mr. Powers
thinks some Indian obtained lliom from
nn Knglisli olllcor ; mid either buried or
lost thoni near the piosenttown of Nilos.-

A.

.

. Sunken Forrest.
There Is a sunlconforcstofvlilto ccilar-

in New Jei'sy wliioh has been eontinu-
otibly "mined" for ItB Miluaulo timber
for over eighty yours. The curious in-
dustry

¬

of digging for tlm faimken logs
is carried on by the people of Dennis-
vllle

-

, Capo May county ; a village which
wiis brought into existence solely
through the wealth of tlio burled tiin-
bor

-

in its vicinity. tlio sunken
forest trees of largo size are grow ing ,

and In many Instances those are out
away in order to got nt tho- more val-
unblo

-

timberwhiehlies only three 01-

four feet below the surface. All of the
hunkon trees nro of enorniotis , tv.'o-
to five times larger than those growing
on tlio miifaco. The exact nge in whiuh
they lived is a matter of curious conjec-
ture

¬

, It Is probable that they wore
burled tnnny centuries ago by the action
of mi earthquake-

.J'ourFoot

.

oil Guard innH.
There is u MoUcan bhoop-horiloi1 in

Colorado who has two ordinary yellow
Mexican dogs. Ho camps oul with his
bheep on thu plains and only comes in
when "chuck" runs short.-

Ho
.

loaves his tenttimUtorosln ilmrgo-
of one doff during the clny , wliilo hu-

htnjs with the sheep with the other. At-
.nig'lit

.
, having no corral , ho loaves the

"day dog" with the sheen and goes to
the tout , wlicru ho lliulatho other dog
on wntoli,

Ho now sets about cooking IUH own
supper , nnd after feeding hln tripled
four-fooled ixs-lHtnnt ho bends him out to-

tlio Hook to rcltovo the dog In chat-fro ,

wlioiminocHntulv K"0h to the tent for his
biipnor and a night's re1. tie ( Mtefully
are thet.0 dogn tniinotl that they have

been known to dobort their charge
day or night.-

AB

.

a Holfast Indy was combing her
linir In a room In the hocond Htory a lit-
tle

-

bird How In at the open window anil
alighting on auibhbowl whluh con-

tained
¬

water proceeded to tnko a bntli.-
AVIion

.

it had completed Its iiblutlons in-

hiiil ftusliloii ItHhouk olT the buperlluous-
iiiiilsturu iiuil flew out of the window ,

pujlng no attention to the occupant of-

t hu room

Tenc-h fclf-iloniiil , anil inako its prno-
titu p'cnsuraulo , nnil you ornate for the
woild ailostlny moio mibllino than over
iM mMl from llio liniln of the wildest
drounur. _

Do not fn'l tJ read "The M.irrieil T tfo-

of (Jonuiul I', S , ( 'rant , " hj Miu Oon-
uiul (Jraut , iu October Homo Maker.

'jr WI2KK '1IIIO-

rrofllcN Cnrvoil In Slnno of the Knees
of nn Auulont I'onplt * .

The grcnt jwoplo Unontt ni Khltl-
Hlltltcs( ) in the ik'bwv nml as Kliltn In

lj'yplliin! , who oxl8toilhuiulrediofj'eai-)

before Christ , formed u nonorfiilntatoln
North Syria and on the Kuph rates , from
Lohamm to the Great river , boltig all of-
It "tlio Inml of the HlttUos , * ' says the
Clik'iigo Tribune. Thulr nppeariinco
was peculiar ; always beardless , with

forolieai'ls running1 Iwult
Into n jiolntud head , tlairf forming a cou-

sltlerahlo
-

nuglo bolwion tlio lower part
of the face and the upper , vlth > cry
deeply initrlced faelnl lines or wrinkles
down the sides of the inoulh , and with
the forehead often , perhaps always ,

hhnvcii. A long tail of hnlr liung down
behind , anil in homo cases It appears to
have been double , as two masses , ono on-
cauh side of the fuoe , are PCCII In wmio
front views , Their portrnllH. tisHocnon
their monumonlH , lately discovered In
Northern Syria , nro strikingly llko the
reprcsuntatuint ) of Ilium on the lOgy-
ptlan

-

inonumeiitH. Tills people niiilii-
tiilncd

-
a military mirn'oniiii-y In North

Kyi-la for miuiyci'iiturlcH. With I'ainuK H-

tlio Great , 110011. CX.thny weie at con-
stant

¬

war , defying tlio hlmngth of the
Egyptians , who very narrowly reaped a-
ciUMliltig defeat. Their jiowuro WOIOHO
nearly oinil| Unit nt lust a long trc.tty-
WIIH inndo with honorablohlipulatioiiioii
both nlili'H , and the ilnughtur of the ilit-
tito

-
king hocaiiif ! a vlfo of Kamcst'H II.-

ThlH
.

truaty , himovor , ilocn not nnpoiir to
have nt-cti the Ilrsl , us others iHtwoPht-
irnvioiiH kings are miMitioruil in it.
Later on HIUIK-'ICH III. was at war wltlit-
liMin , and bo carefully HpocilleH , vlion-
dceoiatiMg tlni ontsidu of Ills palace at-
Mcdlnot Ilnbu with lliu scnlptuio of the
king of tlio Kliitsi , that the luckless
nilor was "taken captlvo nlho , "

Knvcd Aflrr-
Tholfitost Muiifhuusuri Htory I.'AH rela-

ted
¬

by a bov who wan bogging in the
filt-f'ols of I'lyinouth llio oilier day , wiys
the liiiighainjiliiii Moreiu-y. Ilosnidho-
waH a cabin boy on hn.ird an Ainorlcan
liner , anil for HOIUO o ( his inhehiovous
] ranl < H was liu.ultvl up in nn uiiipty
water cask , with onlj the butighnlo to-
brojtho through. On the following
night a squall c.uno up ; the ship wont

witli all on boaid exi-opt hhnsolf ,
the rusk containing him having rolled
over into tlioen on a hiiilden lurch of
the vessel. Kortunnti'ly it kept "bung-
up , " and after thltty hours' floating
about it was cast on the roast , -where
after he linl! untie dc-sjiurato olTorls to
release hlmfaclf , ho g.ive himself up to-
die. . Some cows strolling nlong the
beaeh wcro attracted to the cask , and
In switching around It one of them acci-
dentally

¬

dipped her tail into the bung-
hole

-
, which llio bov grasped imme-

dia'cly
-

and kept hold of with admirable
resolution. Tlio cow started olT and
after running about throe hundred yards
thocn&k btruckn gainst a reeK and was
knocked to pieces. After wandering
about for several days ho hailed a veb-
sol , was taken on board and carried to-
Falraouth , _

Some rcmnrltablo cmcs of deafness aie re-
ro

-

riled of Dr. Tliouias1 Kclcctric Oil. Never
fulls to cure earache-

.ScarliotV

.

AVonilciriil Imck.-
In

.

a curious old work entitled "Tho-
Cuiiositicb of London" we ihul tlio fol-
lowing

¬

particulars concerning a minute
padlock : "In the twentieth > ear of the
reign of Queen , .Mark Scar-
liot

-

, n blacksmith , made a lock consist-
ing

¬

of cloven pieces of iron , steel nnd
brass , all of which , together witli the
key , weighed but one grain , lie also
made a chain of gold , consisting of-
fortythieo links , -which , after fastening
it to the lock and key above mentioned ,

he put about the neck of n common Hen ,

the whole being so minute that the Httlo
insect could draw them a silver
plato with perfect ease. AH of these
together , lock and key , chain and lien ,

weighed a blight fraction le&s than one
grain and n half.

'

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
coal- -

t'lSIlt ColU.V t'oll's , 41 .Mlllllh-

t.ril

.

RN HI' ln Sundiiy inoi iiliiK. Oct. 5n
JL (; r.iy lioi-sn uliout

. ICrnost HMTH , t'aidonei , Il.irrlsoii-
btiiot , Council Illu

Host .y < loin. prhato
. Klritht.-

innOK

.

KI'NT hrlclc ri'sldnneo In Coiinclj
JL1 JilulTsnf looms , with liilr'f ynnl nml-

oteli ird. three blocks fioin Uinah i nml t'ouii ;

ell Illutls motor tallnny Will lie ii'nt1'' '
nartly fiiiiilsliul If dtsiifd Apply to N. 1' .

" ' & . . : r.S llioaihvay_ _

sale -hiiil; i nill bliMiil-
filnNiirniin : rtf. a. 107 1. J Kits nom de.if
and duiiil ) Institution , Con null IMiills-

.fjl

._
- und ilMurin of n -jj

JL5 i-st.-ilillshLMl Krticirr slnro , nr will soil
stock and loiitHtoio and tlxltirus : iilso tlirto-
4youtld eolis for fcilo. liiiinri| of I-
Hinllh

-
itf-oii , 7IHl tlii u. . C'oiincll llltilK-

TPOK ltiNTHousos: und rootnij ono nvo-
rJj htoi ont'iir court house , nnd OIID fiirnlshiid-
jooiu lit J. H. D.nIdsoiiX mU'lfthuvu. _
TTTlOIl SAM: or Itont aanluii land , with
_Kj hoiisei , by J. U. Kloo , la ) Main st. . Uounull-
Bluffs. .

y ro111 wnonyoann liny a lioinoon-
UIOMIIIO turius , uuil Inc.iiu of yourdn.Uli-

atnny tlmo lu ivo your ( iiinlly thu hoinu uloar-
ontho fulluwlntnrins :

Alioiiu ) worth 11,01) at ? 12 per month.-
Alionio

.
woi Hi tl.V ) ) at JH per inuiitlu-

Ahuino worth J.0J at t-l pur innutlu-
A homo wort IiI.030 at 411 IIUT nioiilli.-
A

.
homo worth II.OO ) ut ( IS per month.-

Othur
.

prlcod lioinoj on the H unu torim. Tim
abnvo monthly piymenH Inolndo iirlnolpil-
andlntorB > t. Vor full 11 tilloulari oitll on or
address the .In Id ft. Wells Cii. . OU HroaUw.iy ,

Uounull Illuff * , In.

27 MAIN STIUKT.-
OvorC

.

, 11 Jiiciiiiuinln ' ' t' n roe
TIOI KI'i I ON H H.

01 TICK , V7. icrsiDKNcn , an

W. C. I STI P ,

Counoll lllulfH , Iowa.-
M

.

Norlli Alain Klreot-
.Tuiicrul

.

Director untl JJinbulmcr ,

"OUI'IMNO" A-

Thu ITnplpnHniit. Treatment IVIiluli
Petty Ilmilntt onreiuler-Hnei , _ _

A cnrlotH pha"o of jirhoa life Is ox-
hlbltotl by a "mciHcal correspoiulcMil" of-
u Moscow paper. H oftoii Imppoiin Unit
11 respectable- limn IK coitllncd In jnlson
for a few days for Mime slight elTon o ,

At tltaca ovou an cldor of a small com-
munity

¬

must submit to such a penalty *
for what the Uusslau law calln a neglect jf-
of duty. Such a person Is retained In
largo room together with u lot of ob-
ilurnto criminals who ave either await¬

ing trial or sonleiiced lobe nut at hard
labor In it forest. M'hon the respectable
prisoner comes among they begin to-
pros1)) him for "a treat of good follow
Hhlp. " Ho must send for a bottle of
brandv. If ho In not as liberal as they
want mm to bo they liara s and toimont
him , Should ho make a threat to coin *

plain before tlio authorities of theircon-
duct they Immediately decide upon per *

forming 0:1: him the "opotntlon of cupp
ing , " as they cull it. The poor follow In
limn Htrlppuil naked , btrotchod on
honi'h and lield fast. His mouth is-

Btulied with a rag so that his cries can-
not

¬

bo heard outside. A. spot on his
breast IH made wet , and ono of his tor-
mentors

-

rubs It with his unshaven
until the skin becomes toil. Hereupon
another ono wluiM the npot with his Hat
hand with all IUH might. A largo blister
iiMiiioillately iippeaM on thu wounded
plaio. Thi's is what they c.vll setting
cup. Six or eight Mich "euns"are .otno-
times net on tlio breast , too Hide * mid
tlio back of the sufferer , so thnl ho is un-
able

¬

to Ho down for dai.i. in
Homo Instances more HorloiiH Injui-ies ar
caused by the blows ho feeones.-

SIONAlOlt

.

IICAKVr'S

One ( > ( ' thn I'liioit in-
KorniPily I0t-Setretury l 'alruIilld'H.-
Tlio

.

riear.st liouso IH unquestionably
the finest prlvato residence lately
o reeled 111 AVnshington , and stands a"
triumph of rcllnoinent of .stylo of archi-
tecture

¬

and of decorative art from its
mnssivu foundation to tlio Hutcd tiles of
the i oof , buys tlio (. "liicago Tribuuc.
There weio art , fine workmanship , and
ino'nuyithoul stint apjilled In Its con-
struction

¬

, and , without ostentatious ills-
plnj

-
, tht-io Is simple elegance tliiough *

out. 'J'ho building faces IN'ew Hamp-
shire

-

avenue nt the corner of ( ) and
Twentieth stieets , tlio center of Wash-
ington'H

-

fashionable residence qti.uti r.s.
With its portlcooH , Imh'imU - and

swelling lines ills ililllettlt to
that this house , now so ornate iiuil ir-
regular

¬

iu shape , was icinodoleil from
the square , roomy and old-fashlimod
structure built t-omo yearn since In Mr.
John Field , a wealthy letired moichant-
of Philadelphia. Tlio Field IH.VIS-
Qf'iccd the street squarely and wliill ) ita
every room an ,

there vas only a mild mijrgestum of
frholitin the long , inclosed fruolity
in llio 'long , inclosedoninilns whlth-
jutleil out , cMcnding the length of the
southernall. .

1'or some time after Mr. Field's death
the hoiibu was occupied by his widow ,
from whom it was purcliii'-ed bj lion C'.
S. rairchild , who succeeded tin Hon.
Daniel Manning as secretary of the
treasury. Upon retiring fioin ollliinl
Ufo Mr. Kaiichild sold the projii'itj to
Senator lleinst , and the changes inailu-
wcio thcnefTeeted.-

Tlio

.

now ollicos of llio great Hock
Island route , 1GO- , Sixteenth and F.nmitu-
btrcots , Omaha , nrotlio finest in the city.
Call and see tho'ii. Tickets to all point *

east at lowest rates.

Hun th Carolina Ant Vilhiiinlloo.
COM MIMA , S C. , Oct. (I. The eomcntlon-

of democrats opposed to the election of Till-
man us irovornor of South Cuiollim met In

the state capltol this cveniiiR and nominated
the following ticket : Governor. A. C llas-
kellj

-
lieutenant RovcrnorV. . I ) . Johnson ;

seeictary of state , Kdmunds Harper ; nt-

tornoy
-

( 'Ctieral , Joseph W. B line ) 1 , comp-
troller of the currency , Kuward Bacon ; stat
treasurer , W. A. Anciuin.

Have used'
9

sOAP ?

SPECIAL NOTICES.

lOjuarsohl.nuixhlahuntH-
OIpounila.

IK-

SllOKTIIANDTaiiRlit

Ej"FAl7lJoN-ri7r

absoluto'ieeUmglc

you

Electric Trusses ,
Belts , Chest Protectors , Etc

AGENTS WANTED , DR. U , JUDD ,

(300 B-oadwn.y , Council Bluffs , l-

aCITIZElSTATE BANK

Or Council Bluffs.
PAID UP CAPITAL $1W 009

SURPLUS AND PROFITS 50 009

LIABILITY TO DEPOSITORS 3M ) 00-

9lllll'.iTOits) I A. Mlllm , P. O. ( llniisiin C U-

Fliu arli : , n Hint.I. l > rdniiiiiilHoii riiurloi-
O. . llaiinaii Transact Komiral liuiklnt IHIM-

neas.
-

. hardest uapltal and Hiirplus of auy-
u.iiikliihuulhHOStcrn l.iwa ,

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS ,

"OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS. ,
Corner Main und Ilroailway ,

COUNCIL. BLUFFS , IOWA-
.llralt'rx

.

In fnrolRii und doiiiustlu nviliatuC-
ollDMluiiH made und Inturust paltl un time
tli'poslts ,

NOplitil-j JustUMI of llio I'mice Odli1 ! )

Amiirlenn | nss , No-

.llio.nlviiy
.

, Council liliilT * . Iowa ,

'
CJinc AttornupiHt Law. I'mr-tlc *. , , , il , , . htiito und (udrrat-

inurls. . KoonmT mid a hliu url Hiny blouk-
Oinnull lllulfH , Iowa.-

F.

.

. M. ELLIS & CO. ,

ARCHITECTS
And UulUllnj ! BuperinUndonti.H-

ooiMslJO
.

mil 4'Jillud IUillUn.iiiiali'i.Nob-
nnil Utxmis 211 nnil 'M Murrluin lllou
Ulullu , lu C'urrcntioadcuou solloltoU.


